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"Drive-Thru" Signature at VFW SATURDAY re: 
PORN in WB Library 
DRIVE-THRU PETITION SIGNING SLATED FOR SATURDAY 
CITIZENS SAY NO TO PORN IN LIBRARY 
VFW HALL 
260 Sand Drive, West Bend 
8 A.M. TO 2 P.M. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 4 
 
THIS Saturday, area residents and other concerned citizens will be at the local VFW parking lot from 8 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Parents, taxpayers and citizens who would like the West Bend Community Memorial Library to adopt a 
number of policies that protect children from easy access to sexually explicit materials will be able to "drive 
through" and sign a petition that will be presented to the library board. 
 
